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CIO Files Vigorous Protest With Secretary Of Navy 
At Discriminatory Practice In South Africa

WASHINGTON, D. C.
The CIO todtiy made pubUtTa 

vigrous protest filed w ith the 
Secretary of the Navy a t dis
criminatory practices forced 
upon members of the crew of 
the Carrier Midway wh«n she 
anchored at Capetown, South 
Africa, last Saturday.

The protest to Navy Secre
tary  Charles S, Thomas was 
contained in a letter from  CIO 
Secretary-Treasurer James B. 
Carey, who is also chairman of 
the CIO Civil Rights Commit
tee.

Carey referred to public re
ports that Negro crew members 
on the Midway were being 
forced to submit “to the indig
nity of havhig ‘special permtts’ 
Issued to them which would 
confer the 'right' to drinlc 
liquor in colored bars. Euro
pean bars, white hotels, motioi) 
picture theatres and bathing 
l>eaches were designated as ‘out 
o f bounds' for them,’’

“Such treatment,” Carey 
■aid , "is not only an affront to 
the individual American fight
ing men involved, but It 1s 

[uly a contradiction and in- 
-tiie traditions and prac- 

. of the United States Navy.
%cssn^»^t„ wlttjoirt protest 

^ o u ld  be to betray |h e  Ameri
can tradition of concern for the 
welfare of the men and women 
of our armed forces.”

The CIO's spokesman urged 
an official U. S. protest to the 
Government of the Union of 

;South Africa.

He called the incident "an af
fron t not only to 400 of our 
fCitizens, but also to their bro- 
ithers aboard ship and on every 
•ether ship of our non-segregat- 
<ed Navy and, indeed, to  the 
(Overwhelming majority of the 
people of the United States, 
'Who do not Intend to have the 
members of oar defense forces 
treated in this way.”

Carey concluded “moreover, 
hope and expect that you 

v l i l  a t UMse issue directives to 
ithe ahipa of the Navy which 
'Will prevent their putting into 
nuoy port in the Union of South 
/AfMca, e x c ^ t under the direst 
■•mergendes, so long as this dls- 
'crimlnatlon against members of 
<our armed forces remains in 
(effect”

POLIO STRIKES ADULTS

Taday, awre than «m Mrt ef 
live p«wo i^tlenta is SI yews or 
older. Manh ef IM̂ âs aid mini* 
mlaas the shoek and dislocation 
of family onits when the bread 
wtoaer, or Motlier of small ehll 
dren, is atrtokoi by poUo. Haroh 
of Dimes assistance Is available 
to all wbo need it regardless of 
agre. Jan. 3-31 Is BUreb ot Dimes 
time.

Aged Woman 
Perishes In 
Snow Storm

’ PINEHUHST
Evldratly lost in a blinding 

snowstorm, a 70-year old wo
man, wandering almlgnaiy 
about, for hours, in a vain and 
futile attempt to find her way 
back home, died here recently, 
a victim of exposure. The tra
gedy Was revealed when search 
ing parties found her body 
huddled beneath a tree in a 
swampy woodland, a mile from 
her home where she lived with 
her husband

The dead woman, Mrs. Ber
tha Gooch, had wandered, from 
her home sometime the Tues
day prior to the tragedy which 
overtook her. Exposure was 
given as the cause of her death 
by Coroner Ralph G. Steed.

According to the theory of 
Coroner Steed, Mrs. Gooch had 
apparently became lost in the 
wooded sector after wandering 
from her home.

She had apparently survived 
Tuesday night’s freezing rain 
and a 10-hour snowstorm on 
Wednesday, because her foot
prints were stiU clear to the 
snow-filled woods.

Her footprints also indicated

that the aged VIroman had walk
ed in circles as she vainly tried 
to find" her way back home. At 
one point, she evidently was 
headed in the right direction, 
but evidently became confused 
and circled away to meet a ren- 
devous with death.

ANA Inspectors Approve Lincoln
Lincoln Hospital was inspec

ted recently by representatives 
from The American Medical 
Association concerning intern 
and resident appr(^val and a re
presentative froin' the Joint 
Commission on Accre^tation of 
Hospitals for Appro-^^ of the 
Hospital generally.

The representatives ware 
very much pleased with the 
Hospital’s  physical facilities 
and felt they were adequate and 
conducive to good patient care. 
Conferences by these two repre
sentatives were held with the 
Administrator^, Chiefs of Ser
vices, Chairman of the Resident 
Staff Committee, and the Di
rector of Nurses.

The Hospital lias already re
ceived a report on intern 
training and the AMA has con
tinued approval for the year 
1955-56 for this service. We are 
hoping in a very short time to 
receive the report for the train
ing of residents and approval of 
the Hospital.

A four-bed Recovery Ward 
has been opened wherein pa
tients undergoing major sur- 
geiy may have specialized Nur-'

sing S«vice for the first four 
or five hours after their opera
tion. Th« department is open 
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P J l. at 
wbfch ‘time the patlento will 
then be returned to their re
spective rooms. The department 
is under the direct auspices of 
the Anesthesia Department.

Mrs. Ii. B. Thompson and 
Miss Etfa Young of Ltocoln 
Operating Room Staff attended 
an Operating Room Institute on 
January 17, 18, at North Caro
lina Memorial Hospital to Cha 
pel HilL The Institute was spon
sored by North CaroUna Lea
gue for Nursing, the first of its 
ktod ever held to the state. 
Much was gained from this 
meeting.

The members of the Student 
Government Association pre
sented the School of Nurstog 
with twelve l>eautiful card 
tables on Sunday, January 23. 
The tables were secured from 
an advertising project they have 
had underway. Members of the 
graduate staff were present and 
enjoyed music, instrumental 
and vocal rendered by the stu
dents, along with refreshments.

Last Rites Held At New Bethel For 
Woman Said To Be 117 Years Old

It's An Easy Matter To Call 
Your Doctor, But Wifi Yon 

Be Able To Cover The 
Coftf 

★  ★  ★
If You Are Not Secure, Write 

[Or See One Of Our Agents 
Immediately About Our Hos
pitalization Plan. And Health 

-And Accident Insurance.

SOUTHERN nOELITY MUTUAL
THOMAS NIC:

527 ELM STREET
B.WAJLKEB

DIAL 3-3331

White Rock Usher 
Board Holds 
Monthly Meeting

The members of the White 
Rock Baptist Church Usher 
Board held their regular month
ly  meeting at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie tVazier, 2512 
Dallas Street. Attending .the 
first meeting of the year, D. E. 
Watson, Willie Hannah, Joseph 
Hargrove, William Forte, C. B. 
Noel Sr., C. B. Noel, Jr., Samuel 
Jordon, Fred Frazier, Raymond 
Williams ttju is  Jones, A±fred 
Hayes, Ŝ  P. Biggers and Lewis 
Uem. Uem is a new member, 
he jotoed the Usher Board at 
this meeting. Mr. Morgan of 
Russell Memorial CME Church 
was a visitor.

Serving as hostesses were: 
Mrs. Grace Frazier, Miss De
laney Frazier and Miss Harris 
of North Carolina College. The 
meeting was enjoyed by all.

Johnnie Frazier-President

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, Jan. 27, at 2 P.M., 
for Mrs. Emma BeU Stone, re
ported to be 117 years old, at 
the New Bethel Baptist Church 
on Crest Street. The officiating 
minister was the Rev. Lowry 
Reid, pastor of the New Bethel 
Church.

Mrs. Stone died early last 
Tuesday morning at 2327 Crest 
Street, the home of Mrs. Etta 
Monroe with whom she lived.

She had been 111 for a year, 
but had remained fairly active 
up to 'vithin a chort time of her 
death.

There is some doubt as to the 
actual age of Mrs. Stone accor
ding to acquaintances, but they 
feel that 118 years is substanti
ally correct despite the lack of 
written evidence.

Mrs. Stone was born a slave 
In Chatham County, was fea
tured to a front page story . by 
the Carolina Times in 1953. At 
the time she told a Times re
porter that she remembered 
very vividly when the Yankees 
came through. “Wheeler’s Cal
vary” came through on a Satur
day. “I was just big enough to 
tote a bucket of water from a 
pump...Julius Carr’s folks rais 
ed me in Chapel Hill...My follcs 
were freemen...a brother, Elijah 
fought to the Civil War. (She 
could not recall which side he 
fought on) “My m oth^ died 
to Kinston. I was small then.”

T he Deceased had lived with 
Mrs. Monroe for about 42 years- 
She was married three times. 
Her first husband was named 
King Osier; the name of the 
second husband is not known. 
Her last husband was Joe Stone, 
a Baptist minister.

Her parents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Bell of Chapel 
Hill. A nelce, her sister’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Stella Poole, survives.

Odell Fields-Secretary 
D. E. Watson-Treasurer

$2.10
PINT

Gordon^s Gin

Beckwith School 
Parents Club 
In First Meeting

CHARLOTTE
The Parent’s Club of the 

Beclcwith .School of Music re 
cently held its First meeting of 
the year with a large group of 
enthusiastic Parents attending 
in spite of the bad weather. 
Mrs. Mable Rhoden gave eight 
charming methods of Inspiring 
the little ones to practice the 
Plano. The most outstanding of 
these was praise for a job well 
done.

Mrs. M. D. Beckwith demon
strated the Merit System by the 
staff to encourage better sing
ing, Plano and Organ playing.

Of course there was Piano 
Music. Victoria Beckwith and 
Mrs. Beckwith played “Aragon- 
aire” by Massenet on Two 
Pianos. Mrs. Elizabeth Pharr, a 
P a ^ n  accompanied the .group 
singing.

Mrs. Mable Dykes, Chairman 
of the membership committee 
gave a reading on Parents help
ing children to practice. Honor
ing the 10th Anniversary of the 
School, The Parents Club voted 
to sponsor a Birthday Party, 
March 7, 1955 at McCroery 
Y.M.C.A. A ll Students, locmer. 
Students, and their parents are 
mvited. Theris’ll be a light pro
gram, refreshments,^ Games. 
The arrangement committee in
clude, Mrs. Pharr, Mrs. C. H. 
Jones, Mrs. Sarah McCaskill,

SATUBOAT, fEB. t ,  ItSS IB S  CABOUHA m m PAca

No Law To Hold 
Monkey For 
Causing W red

CHICAGO
Patrolmen let Joe MaTi»r> go 

after aurveytog the w recbge 
his car had done and n«fa»niTig 
to his explanation as to bow it 
happened.

When asked what happened, 
Manzo said, 'The monkey 
jumped on my shoulder and 
distracted me.’’

“What moi^ey?” snapped 
skeptical cops. “That monkey! 
came the energetic and positive 
reply of Manzo. The police 
looked closer and to the car’s 
front seat sat a Aionkey survey
ing himself to the rear-vlew- 
mirror.

Manzo explained further that 
he had been startled when the 
monkey jumped on his shoulder 
causing him to lose control of 
hls^sar wlilch hit a stop sign, a 
lamp post and a tree. Damage 
totaled severcl himdred dollars.

The officers wanted to take 
the monkey toto custody, but 
could find nothing to the rule 
book with which to charge him.

N. C. Council Of 
Churches B ads 
Integration

CHARLOTTE
Added to the growtog list of 

supporters of the Supreme 
Court pdict of last May is the 
North CaroUna Council of 
Churcheb which during the past 
week called upon member 
churches to work towards end- 
mg segregation in the public 
schools.

This action was taKen to the 
annual meeting of the council 
which unanimously adopted a 
resolution in which tbe con- 
.viction was expressed “that all 
men are one in Christ.”

The text of the resolution also 
stated ''now that the Supreme 
Court has spoken, we urge that 
the churches as represented... 
accept the decision...and endea
vor as fully as possible, in the 
spirit of Christ, to realize an 
integrated public school sys
tem. The resolution follows:

“The North Carolina Council 
of Churches has through the 
years witnessed the faith that 
all men are one in Jesus Christ 
by an inclusive membership 
that has not recognized any 
man-made barriers. Last year 
in our annual meeting we, as a 
council, urged calmness and pa-

Guin. Mrs. Farlev. Mrs. Mable 
Rhoden, Mrs. Esther Perkins, 
Mrs. Gertrude Hasty, Mrs. 
Mrs. Joan Held, Mrs. Vfalter 
Taylor, Mr. C. H. Beckwhh, 
Mr. Charles King, and Mrs. R. 
D. Lucas.

Which

one

has lh a l  MOMTHIY LOOK?
EYES SHOW CRMPS, ‘WBVES”, MISERY 

Ibg. too, may not ba able to hlda 
that tjfi«d, Barroiu, jittery look each
month no matter bow mach“mak«-ttp” 
TOO BM. Xatp year lecret «af* during 
HhoM” dayi-ilon’t  ba tha ona sirl in 
tbraa wbo abowi the atrain from tell- 
tala narrea and erampa —haa “that 
Monthly look”.* 

lUca Cardnl, •  apadal medicine 
trnited b7 thonianda of women, sirla 
te  help Inanre aKainat erampa, 

aod oeatlilj' miaeiy, A Uttle

Cardni each day balpa baild atrenrth 
ao reaiatanoe may be Kreater each 
month, nervouanaaa and aufferinc leaa 
and lesB. Look more natural—fed  and 
aleep better. Aak your dealer ler  
Cardol. (Say; “aart^you-*tn“ ). 
•Many teitntitU  tttim att lAmt «< m m  
(im< dmrittt litt. 1 »ut »t •**m I  w an w  
n jftr t  /roM monthly i iim mfart.

MONTHLY CMMi>S *  CiUME OF LffE

^̂ Jam-A-Ditty’’
★  FOUR HOURS DAILY ★

3:00 P.M . AND 10:15 P. M. -
(SPffilTUAL TIMES 4:15 AND 11:15)

F E A lim iN G  

THE BEST

m

^  HOT JAZZ 

AND BLUES

VVS SB
Hil lKWMtiwwmiCTmif i tM. MM»rsMriaco..iTB..miioi.ti.i --1490 THE SHOWPLACE ON YOUR DIAL-

tlcDC* la  astidpatim i of the 
pending Saptem* Cow t <!•- 
cisiaii regarding segregatioa in 
the public schoois.

"Now that the Supreme 
Court has qM>ken„we m ye that 
the churchee as repres«nt«d to 
the council accept the dedaUm 
of the court m  the law of the 
field and endeavor aa fully as 
poerible, to the qiirit irf Christ, 
to realize an totegrated public 
achool system.”

N .C 4 -H a u b  
Foundation 
Approves Plans

GREENSBORO
The 4-H Club Foundation of 

North Carolina, toe., to its an- 
ntud meetmg here at A and T 
College last Tuesday cleared up 
final details for the early con
struction of the youth camp at 
Hammocks Beach in Onslow 
County.

According to J. H. Wheeler, 
Durbajn banker and president 
of the organization, the facility 
w ill be ready for use to early 
Jime, the start of the regular 
4-H camping season. The board 
of directors approved the plans 
and specifications and instruc
ted its officers to receive bids 
immediately. The initial con
struction calls for a combina
tion dintog and assembly hall 
ivith a completely modem k it
chen, a deep well water system, 
two bath houses and a cabto for 
the accommodation of camp di
rectors.

The group also voted authori
zation of funds to help defray 
the expenses of a North Caro
lina delegate who w ill go to 
England this sprtog under the 
International Farm Youth Ex
change plan.

All current officers were 
reelected and tocluded, to ad
dition to Wheeler, Miss Mabel 
Powell, Cltoton, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Idell J. RandaU, sec
retary and E. Ray Hodgto, 
treasmrer. The latter was named

duitm aii o t w 
tee on lavertmea ts for taMto t t
the foundatkn. Dr. H. M, Om»' 
dy, Wastiingtesi, M. C , e  
ber ot tbm bomd e i  
was tfevated to the 
presidency, npladag A,  ̂
Whitaker, BBfifId, deireaaei

New masnbers te the bewd, 
elect«i mi the meetiiig fu itm - 
day included: Mrs. B. A. Bry
an, Goldsboro; A. H. Bryant, 
Roclcy Mount; A. M. Bivcra, 
Durham; Dan Paul, 
and Mrs. 1. B. Carroll, lAtOeUm.

The treasurer’s report reveal
ed contributions during the pest 
year of more than raie-
ing the total of the fund to 
more than $31,000.

UNCF Alunri 
Holds Annual 
Meet Feb. 11-12

NEW YOBK
The National Council of 

UNCF Alumni, representing 
more than 100,000 graduates 
and former students of the 31 
member institutions of the 
United Negro College Fund, 
w ill^o ld  its 9th anmial con
ference February l l r l2  at 
Benedict CoUcge, C(dumbia, 
South CaroUna.

Announcement of the forth
coming conference was mni<« 
by Victor Labat, president of 
the National. Alumni Cotmcil, 
a t a meeting with RandaU L. 
Tyus, UNCF national field di
rector, at Fund headquarters 
here. Mr. Labat is professor of 
Industrial Arts at Xavier Uni
versity and formerly held the 
post of president of the New 
Orleans Inter-A lumni CounciL

Benedict College its
general alumni association of 
which Miss Lulu J. Gamhrrt) ja 
executive secretary, .'(rill be* 
host to the visittog Council 
delegates i^ in g  th e  two-day 
meeting, wfifch will be held on 
the college campus.
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